
Quarterly Issues Programs List for 
WPHM, Port Huron

January 1st – March 31st, 2020

Section I Issues 

The station has identified the following issues as significant issues facing our community in the first 
quarter of 2020:

A. Flooding along area lakes and rivers

B. Changes in retail shopping habits

C. Redrawing Michigan's legislative districts

D. Local election proposals and issues

E. Allowing the legal sale of recreational marijuana

F. Expanding access to parks and recreation

G. Road conditions and traffic safety

H. Changes at St. Clair County Community College

I. Preventing and limiting the spread of COVID-19

Section II Responsive Programs

A. Flooding along area lakes and rivers

Name: Blue Water Beat Run Time: 1 minute
Date: Jan 4-5, 2020 Air Time: 8 times daily 12am-12pm ROS

Water levels receded during the winter in several areas of St. Clair and Sanilac Counties after a summer
of record high levels. Emergency management officials say those flood waters could return this spring 
and that residents should be prepared. Justin Westmiller, St. Clair County Director of Homeland 
Security and Emergency Management says the best practice is to not remove any sand bags on your 
property, and perhaps, even add more. Some of the areas most prone to flooding include Clay, 
Cottrellville, and East China Townships. Westmiller also say areas further up stream, such as the Pine 
River in St. Clair and Black River in Port Huron, could also be vulnerable depending on how much 
snow falls in the Great Lakes system this winter. High winds in Janauary also caused erosion along the 
Lake Huron shoreline in Sanilac County. The Michigan Department of Transportation had to rebuild 
about 700 feet of shoreline between Lexington and Port Sanilac as a result. A more permanent fix for 
M-25 is expected later this year. 
 
B. Changes in retail shopping habits



Name: Blue Water Beat Run Time: 1 minute
Date: Jan 4-5, 2020 Air Time: 8 times daily 12am-12pm ROS

As retail shopping habits continue to change from big box stores to online retailers, one investment 
firm is buying up former stores and even malls with hopes of re-purposing them. One of those 
companies is venture capital firm "Out of the Box” ventures which owns the former Macy's building at 
Fort Gratiot Township's Birchwood Mall . In total the company owns 20 properties across the country, 
including the Lakeside Mall in Sterling Heights. According to Chief Operating Officer Trevor Barron, 
his company specializes in attracting businesses that normally could not afford to be inside a traditional
shopping mall. Examples of those types of businesses include go-kart tracks, bowling, e-sports, gyms, 
and healthcare. He says the Fort Gratiot location, due to the close proximity to Lake Huron, could also 
potentially be used for housing.

C. Redrawing Michigan's legislative districts

Name: Blue Water Beat Run Time: 1 minute
Date: Jan 11-12, 2020 Air Time: 8 times daily 12am-12pm ROS

Applicants are being sought for Michigan's new restricting commission. A total of 13 commissioners 
will be selected and charged with overseeing the drawing  Michigan's house, senate, and congressional 
districts. The Michigan Secretary of State's office has begun accepting applications following the 
approval of a voter initiative in 2018. Benson says a quarter million registered voters will receive  
invitation to apply for the commission in the mail. Voters can also apply online on the Secretary of 
State website or at a branch office. 

D.  Local election ballot proposals

Name: Blue Water Beat Run Time: 1 minute
Date: Jan 18-19, 2020 Air Time: 16 times daily 12am-12pm ROS

East China School District Officials are hoping voters will give a school consolidation bond proposal a 
second chance come March. Superintendent Suzanne Cybulla says the district will not be combining 
Marine City and St. Clair's high schools and instead proposes to make the respective schools grade 6 
through 12 buildings. This comes after voters turned down a proposal last May which would have 
called for a single high school campus. Cybulla says the the nearly $113 million bond would be used to
rehab the existing St. Clair and Marine City high school buildings instead. Each existing high school 
would become a grade 6-through-12 building under the proposal. The current St. Clair Middle School 
would then become an elementary school. It would also call for an early childhood center and 8 
vocational classrooms to be built at the district's Meisner Road campus. The 1.5 mill proposed bond 
would cost a homeowner with a $100,000  market value approximately $75 dollars per year. 

Name: Blue Water Beat Run Time: 1 minute
Date: Jan 25-26, 2020 Air Time: 8 times daily 12am-12pm ROS

The Michigan Presidential Primary is coming up on March 10th. Local municipal clerks are reminding 
residents to make sure they are registered and to apply for an absentee ballot if they haven't done so 
already. Bob Buechler, Fort Gratiot Township Clerk says residents who have previously voted absentee 
will be receiving an application in the mail. He also says there will be some changes in where Fort 
Gratiot residents will vote. Precinct 5 will be absorbed into Precinct 1, meaning those who used to vote 



at the Pointe Community Center will now vote at Keewhadin Elementary Schoool.

Name: Blue Water Beat Run Time: 1 minute
Date: Mar 7-8, 2020 Air Time: 8 times daily 12am-12pm ROS

Port Huron's City Clerk says the city is ready for an expected influx of absentee ballots ahead of the 
March 10th primary. City Clerk Cyndee Jonseck says her office is expecting slightly higher than 
normal absentee voters now that no-reason absentee voting is allowed in Michigan. Because of that, 
Jonseck says the city has acquired a new machine to help count the additional ballots on election night.
As approved by voters in 2018, Michigan now allows for no reason absentee voting and same day voter
registration. Those wishing to vote absentee in the upcoming primary will need to obtain an application
from your local clerk or vote in person at the clerk's office during normal business hours. 

E. Allowing the legal sale of recreational marijuana

Name: Blue Water Beat Run Time: 1 minute
Date: Jan 25-26, 2020 Air Time: 8 times daily 12am-12pm ROS

Port Huron City Officials say they are doing their due diligence when it comes to whether or not to 
allow marijuana stores in the city. Council members, law enforcement representatives, and the public 
toured two medical marijuana facility in Ferndale who were in the process of being licensed to sell 
recreational pot. Port Huron Mayor Pauline Repp says the tour helped her get a better idea of what all 
the industry entails. he says the Port Huron Planning Commission will begin drafting a new ordinance 
that could be placed in front of city council for their approval in the coming months. Currently, Port 
Huron has opted out of allowing the sale of recreational marijuana. That ordinance will expire at the 
end of June. 

F. Expanding access to parks and recreation

Name: Blue Water Beat Run Time: 1 minute
Date: Feb 8-9, 2020 Air Time: 8 times daily 12am-12pm ROS

The St. Clair County Board of Commissioners have approved a purchase agreement for a downriver 
county park. According to County Commissioner Bill Gratopp, the $1.7 million purchase agreement 
was approved during a meeting of the county ways and means committee Thursday February 6th. The 
approximately 9-acre parcel is located along the North Channel of the St. Clair River on the border of 
the City of Algonac and Clay Township. The agreement calls for the Six Rivers Land Conservancy to 
acquire the land on behalf of the county until state funds are acquired. Officials hope to apply to a 
Department of Natural Resources grant that could cover up to 74% of the purchase price, with the rest 
of the dollars coming from the county and local governments. 

G. Road conditions and traffic safety

Name: Blue Water Beat Run Time: 1 minute
Date: Feb 15-16, 2020 Air Time: 8 times daily 12am-12pm ROS

Changes could be coming to the way motorists navigate Hancock Street between Pine Grove Avenue 
and the M-25 connector. On Monday February 10th, Port Huron City Council approved a resolution in 
support of the Michigan Department of Transportation performing a "road diet" on that section of 



Hancock Street. Mayor Pro-Tem Sherry Archibald says the street would be reduced by one lane. Also 
approved by City Council on the 10th was a $58-thousand dollar bid from Boddy Construction for 
maintenance of the Black River Canal. The bid calls for crews to dredge the entrance of the canal at 
Lake Huron twice in 2020 to allow boats to enter and exit the canal.

H. Changes at St. Clair County Community College

Name: Blue Water Beat Run Time: 1 minute
Date: Feb 22-23, 2020 Air Time: 8 times daily 12am-12pm ROS

St. Clair County Community College could play host to a long anticipated new main-branch library in 
St. Clair County. Officials from the college and the county are currently exploring co-locating the two 
libraries into SC4's Downtown Port Huron campus. Chief Operating Officer Kirk Kramer says the 
discussions are only preliminary and that it's too early to tell what the concept would look like. County 
Officials have been hoping to build a new main-branch library for nearly a decade and was one of the 
reasons why the former Art Van building in Downtown Port Huron was purchased by the board of 
commissioners in 2014.

Name: Blue Water Beat Run Time: 1 minute
Date: March 28-29, 2020 Air Time: 16 times daily 12am-12pm ROS

Before classes were suspended at St. Clair County Community College due to the COVID-19 outbreak,
trustees okayed a tuition rate hike. Starting in the fall, SC4 tuition rates will increase by nearly 3.9%. 
Board of Trustees President Dr. Nicholas DeGrazia says the rate hike is in accordance with inflation 
and other colleges of similar size. The tuition hike will result in about $5 extra per contact hour for in 
district students. The rates remains frozen for out of district and out of state students, as well as high 
school students who are dual enrolled. The will take effect for the fall 2020 semester.

St. Clair County Community College Trustees say they’re happy with the performance of Dr. Deborah 
Snyder, so much so that she will be receiving a bump in salary. Snyder will receive a $25,000 increase 
in base salary this year, as approved earlier this month by trustees. Board President Nicholas Degrazia 
says Snyder is “doing a fantastic job.” DeGrazia went on to site the SC4 Field House, residence hall, 
and health sciences center as example. Snyder was first hired in 2016 with a salary of approximately 
$161,000. DeGrazia says this would be the first increase in compensation for the college president. 
Both the tuition rate hike and the increase in Snyder’s salary were approved at the Board of Trustees 
meeting March 12th.

I. Preventing and limiting the spread of COVID-19

Name: Blue Water Beat Run Time: 1 minute
Date: March 14-15, 2020 Air Time: 16 times daily 12am-12pm ROS

Local health officials say the public should start taking proactive measures to protect themselves and 
their families from the corona virus. Medical Health Officer for St. Clair County, Dr. Annette 
Mercatante, says some of those forms of protection can be as simple as frequently washing hands and 
wiping down surfaces. She says this specific strain of virus is extremely fast moving, adding to the 
urgency. Those who feel the slightest bit sick are encouraged to stay home. Those with respiratory 
issues should contact their healthcare provider by phone who may refer you to testing. Testing will be 



determined based on a risk assessment. The health department has activated an informational hotline 
for the virus, at (810) 966-4163

Name: Blue Water Beat Run Time: 1 minute
Date: March 21-22, 2020 Air Time: 16 times daily 12am-12pm ROS
Object 1

With cases of the virus increasing across the local area, health officials are again reminding residents to
take the proper precautions to prevent its spread. Medical Health Officer Dr. Annette Mercatante says 
social isolation and hygiene are the two most effective ways to fight its spread. Especially alarming is 
how quickly this virus is spreading and how many people it is infecting. She says during a “bad” flu 
season, about 10 to 20-percent of the population gets infected. However, with COVID-19, the rates are 
higher  upwards of 50-percent. Becasue of this, the health department is encouraging residents to stay 
home unless absolutely necessary, and to follow guidelines set by state and national officials.

Name: WPHM News Run Time: 3 minutes
Date: March 13, 2020 Air Time: 6:05am, 7:05am, 8:05am, 9:05am

The first of what is expected to be many more cases of COVID-19 has been confirmed in St. Clair 
County. That according to officials from the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services and 
the St. Clair County Health Department. The patient is described as a middle-aged adult male who has 
a history of domestic travel. The individual is in stable condition and is isolated at his home. No further
details on the man have been disclosed. The St. Clair County Health Department adds that the patient 
took proper precautions early on and had minimal community contact.

Name: WPHM News Run Time: 3 minutes
Date: March 24, 2020 Air Time: 6:05am, 7:05am, 8:05am, 9:05am

Governor Gretchen Whitmer says non-critical Michigan businesses will be asked to temporarily close. 
The “Stay Home, Stay Safe” executive order was signed Monday March 23rd and will take effect at 
midnight. For at least the next three weeks, individuals will be allowed to leave their home only for 
essential work and essential needs. Individuals may leave the home or place of residence to purchase 
groceries, take-out food, gasoline, needed medical supplies, and any other products necessary to 
maintain the safety, sanitation, and basic operation of their residences. They may also leave the house 
to participate in recreational activities, as well as they are at least six feet from people from outside a 
person’s household.

Name: WPHM News Run Time: 3 minutes
Date: March 30, 2020 Air Time: 6:05am, 7:05am, 8:05am, 9:05am

Lake Huron Medical Center says an out of county patient being treated for COVID-19 has died. The 
victim is described as a 72 year old female who was transferred to the Port Huron hospital from Wayne 
County on Wednesday the 25th. The woman died Saturday due to underlying conditions. Lake Huron 
Medical Center spokesperson Lisa Beedon says the hospital is working with Detroit area hospitals to 
help mitigate their burden when it comes to COVID-19. She adds that about five residents from the 
Detroit area are being treated at Lake Huron Medical Center, and that the number is changing by the 
day.



Section III Public Service Announcements 

Name: Community Events Run Time: 30 seconds
Date: Jan 1 – March 31, 2020 Air Time: 12 times per day 12am-12pm ROS

The Following Public Service Announcements aired on WPHM:

• Dateline Schools, an education feature of St. Clair County RESA that airs weekdays at 6:20am 
on WPHM.

• Musicians needed for Sanilac County Historical Society's “Singing the Sixties” festival.
• An employee motivational speaking engagement to benefit the ARC of St. Clair County on 

January 7th. 
• St. Clair County Community College Martin Luther King Junior Day Celerbration January 20th 

at the Fine Arts Theater.
• Marysville Knights of Columbus free throw competition January 17th

• Blue Water Audubon Society Winter Bird Blast February 8th

• Sanilac County Department of Veteran's Affairs annual personal care product drive.
• Conrad Community Center in Capac leap year fundraiser and silent auction February 24th

• Marysville Friends of the Arts Chili Cook Off on February 8th

• Sanilac County Senior High School Band Festival February 19th at Croswell-Lexington High 
School.

• American Legion Post 8 in Port Huron hosting a V-A Benefit seminar February 19th

• St. Clair County Farm Museum “Sleigh Days” at Goodells County Park February 22nd

• Kimball Christian Academy hosting a sportsmans banquet March 28th

• Legacies of Hope Black History Month celebration on February 22nd in Port Huron
• Sport Port's “Sports Sampler” day at McMorran Arena February 22nd

• St. Clair County Library Main Branch book sale March 5th

• Seeking nominations for McMorran Arena to be named Kraft Hockeyville USA
• St. Clair County Retirees Association Luncheon March 4th

• Woman's Life Chapter 820 community heroes banquet March 5th

• Trinity Lutheran Church fish fry on Fridays through April 10th

• Quota Club International's open captioned movie for the deaf and hard of hearing at Birchwood 
Cinemas March 21st

• Lakeshore Presbyterian Church southern gospel concert March 8th

• Knights of Columbus Port Huron Fish Fry Fridays at St. Mary's parish.
• An Irish Stew supper at Carsonville United Methodist Church March 14th

• Souper Saturday to benefit area food pantries at the Columbia Banuqet Center in St. Clair 
March 29th

• Questons and concerns about the COVID-19 pandemic can be addressed to the St. Clair County
Health Department at 966-4163 or Sanilac County Health Department at 270-5889.


